Finance

INDUSTRY REPORT

This report is intended to present possible career pathways for Finance students.

Industries

22.51% Depository Credit Intermediation
11.29% Securities and Commodity Contracts Intermediation and Brokerage
11.00% Management, Scientific, and Technical Consulting Services
10.71% Other Financial Investment Activities
10.34% Employment Services

Yearly Salary

1st year: $46,000
5th year: $66,000
10th year: $80,000

Employers

1. USAA
2. Humana
3. Microsoft Corp.
4. UnitedHealth Group
5. Ernst & Young

Location

1. San Antonio, TX
2. Schertz, TX
3. Marion, TX
4. Universal City, TX
5. Boerne, TX

Job titles

1. Staff Accountant
2. Financial Analyst
3. Controller
4. Financial Accountant Senior
5. Quantitative Risk Analyst
Career Readiness

Career readiness is a foundation from which to demonstrate requisite core competencies that broadly prepare the college educated for success in the workplace and lifelong career management.

Specialized Skills

1. Accounting
2. Economics
3. Budgeting
4. Data Analysis
5. Financial Analysis

Software Skills

1. MS Excel
2. MS Office
3. MS Powerpoint
4. SQL
5. Tableau

Data provided courtesy of: ©SeekUT Insights (industry, salary) ©NACE (general skills) and ©Burning Glass reports (job titles, specialized & software skills, location, employers)